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We would like to keep you informed about an important aspect of our 
school planning process. Given that our school calendar does not 
align with the school holidays in public schools in Bavaria, we are re-
quired to seek government approval for each academic year. 
Currently, we are in the process of awaiting approval for the school 
calendar for 2024/25. We sincerely appreciate your patience and un-
derstanding as we navigate through this approval process.

Once we receive the necessary approval, the finalised calendar will 
promptly be published on our website. In the meantime, we have up-
dated the website with key holiday dates that are already fixed, as 
they align with Bavarian school holidays.

School 
Calendar



Sports 
Clothing

Dear ISU Community, it is with great excitement that we announce that we will continue 
selling our new ISU sport clothing line.

Get your ISU Wolves t-shirt and hoodie!

Alexandre Alves
Athletic Director

Costs:
Hoodies: 30 euros
T-Shirts: 16 euros

Go Wolves!



Sport Update

Dear ISU community, we would like to inform you of a change in the schedule of the Ta-
ble Tennis Club at our school. After careful consideration, we regret to inform you that the 
Table Tennis Club, originally scheduled for Tuesdays and Wednesdays, will no longer be 
taking place.

The decision to discontinue the club is due to a combination of factors, primarily the insuffi-
cient number of students participating and the below-standard condition of the Sports Hall 
tables. We believe that maintaining a high-quality and enjoyable experience for our stu-
dents is of utmost importance, and unfortunately, the current circumstances do not allow us 
to meet these standards.

We understand this may be disappointing for students looking forward to participating in 
the club.

If you have any questions regarding this change, please contact us. We appreciate your 
understanding and support as we strive to provide the best possible experiences for our 
students.

Thank you for your understanding.

Alexandre Alves (a.alves@is-ulm.de)
ASAP and Athletic Director 



Dear ISU community, it is with great pleasure that we announce the start of a new after school 
activity, on February 29th, French Tutoring.
Below is the information regarding this activity and a brief introduction of the person that is going 
to lead the club:

Some background information regarding Aline:

“French native speaker living in Ulm since 2017 with my family, I am happy to offer, as an af-
ter-school activity, French tutoring sessions.
With Master’s degree in applied languages and after a carrier path in international trade, I changed 
professional direction in 2022 and came back to my original speciality.
In addition to a position as social pedagogue at Lessing Gymnasium in Neu-Ulm, I enjoy teaching 
my mother tongue to a wide range of people of all ages.
My sessions will be a mix of theory and games, based on students’ identified needs. Gamification 
is a powerful learning tool!
Prerequisite for the “ French Club “: students should have some minimal background in French.
I can’t wait to start the French Club ! See you soon. Aline Harbonnier”

On a different note, regarding our Choir after school activity, there is a cost involved, which is 80 
euros per session which is divided by the number of students attending the activity. At this 
point we have 11 signed up students.

Alexandre Alves (a.alves@is-ulm.de)
ASAP and Athletic Director 

ASAP Update

Description of Activity
Activities run from 

Feb 29- May 23

Location/Day 
of the week

Age Range and 
Student Numbers

Any costs & other 
details

French Tutoring
3:45 - 4:45 p.m.

Learning with fun, gamification focused 
on identified needs. Courses in French 
only. Some minimal French background 

is a prerequisite.

C202

Thursdays

Grade 1 - 5

Max: 5 Students

Price per student: 15 
euros

In case is only 2 stu-
dents per season then 
20 euros per session



Time Main Court Court 1 Court 2

8:30 - 9:30 am ISU x ISS DIS x BIS BBS x ISF

10:00 - 11:00 am 4th x 5th place 3rd x 6th place

11:30 - 12:30 pm
1st place x 

Winner 4th vs 5th
Game 3

2nd place x 
Winner 3rd vs 6th

Game 4

1:00 - 2:00 pm
Loser Game 3 x 
Loser Game 4

For 3rd & 4th place

Loser Game 1 x 
Loser Game 2

For 5th & 6th place

2:30 - 3:30 pm Winner Game 3 x
Winner Game 4

3:45 - 4:00 pm Awards ceremony

Varsity Boys 
Basketball 

Tournament

Dear ISU community, on February 29th and March 1st, ISU is hosting the final Varsity Boys 
Basketball GISST tournament. The event will take place at the BBU Orange Campus (Am 
OrangeCampus, Wiblinger Str. 37, 89231 Neu-Ulm). 

The schedule is as follows:

Time Main Court Court 1 Court 2

9:00  - 10:00 am ISU x BBS ISF x DIS BIS x ISS

10:30  - 11:30 am ISU x DIS BBS x BIS

12:00  - 1:00 pm ISF x ISS

1:30 - 2:30 pm DIS x ISS BIS x ISF

3:00 - 4:00 pm ISU x BIS BBS x DIS

4:30 - 5:30 pm BBS x ISS ISU x ISFD
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European 
Creative 
Competition

Our Grade 9 and 10 Art students recently entered a Europe-wide 
creative competition. They all worked hard to plan and create 
their original works based on one of the three themes for their 
age group - “Migration Transcends Borders”; “The Digital Me”; 
and “Jumping Over Your Own Shadow”. All their entries have now 
been returned and will be on display in the foyer. Special mention 
must go to Victoria-Sophie in Grade 9 and Alex in Grade 10 who 
were each awarded a Bavarian state prize for their entries! 

Ms Thomas





Varsity Boys 
Basketball 

Tournament

Come support our Varsity Basketball Boys!


